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In presenting these pages to the reader, we hope to 
draw attention to the preservation of the genealogy of the 
family. Few perhaps are acquainted with its early histo
ry, but beginning where this account terminates, most per
sons will be able to carry it down to the late8t generation 
iµ their respective branches; and it is d~sirable they should 
do so. We would be glad to receive copies of such accounts 
or the corrections of any error~ that may appear in this. 

Memory is oft.en impaired by age, and we have found 
that men will sometimes fall into errors about that which 
t4ey have long since witnessed, and tradition, when hand
ed down through a succession of generations, becomes a, 
romance. • Hence the necessity of placing all important 
facts on record, and any thing written near the time of the 

' . occurence may be presumed to be the more reliable. 
There is a growing interest in such matters, and people 

are lem-ning to prize family records and other mement9s 
as they would rich legacies. If we take no interest in the 
p\st or future, we degrade life into a mere animal existence 
that seeks only the gratification of immediate wants. 

Lima Delaware Co. Pa. 
June 1867. 





lfINSIIALL appears to have been an ancient family 
ii:t Cheshire England, and ,vc have sonic reason to believe 
,vas establishccl there as early as the time of \Villiam the 
Conquerer (1066.) ~finshall is a town on the rivrr ,v ea
vcr in Cheshire. ~finRhall Church is a parish in Cheshire 
and ~{inshall Vernon is a to,vnship in Cheshire. 
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\Ve understand traditionally that Minshall, in the pro
viueial dialect, was pronounced Minsha·w; and ·we have seen 
it so "Tittcn, as a witness to a 1narria.gc certificate, by ("·e 
~upposc) Margaret l\1inshnll_. "\Ve find an1ong ancient pa
pers belonging to the liinshall frunily a ,vil1, da:ed Heptc1n
her 26th 1683, purporting to ha\·c been made by John Min
Hhaw of Lathford iu the county of Chester, England, Hu~
hand1nan. He desired hi~ hodv to he buried near "·here 
his daughter Rcbcccn. "·us ln1ricti, at Grafton Heath. Ile 
gave to his ,riie Margaret 1\[inRha"r, ccr_tain privileges in 
his chvclling house; -gave tho property ,vhcrc he d~relt, to 
hiR son f4annie1. I-le gave to his Hon .John Minshn.w of 
Great 8ankie, the tract o·r tencuicut ,rhcre he dwelt; -to 
hi~ son Th01naB, forty pon1ul~; -to his daughter Elinor, ,vHe 
of Robert \r crnon, a legacy; -to hi~ daughter ~Iary, ,vifo 
of Tho1nas Barn~, a legacy. IIis daughter Elizabeth, it 
appcarR, 1narricd Randle Spcak1nan, but we pre~n1ne she 
\\'a~ then deceased. IIis executors were hi:-; Ron .John and 
Ron-in-la,v Tho1nas llnrns. Thon1as Barn-4 forwardetl to 
.A111erica, a copy of the will, ·which w·ns 1nadc in 1683, hut 
it doc~ not. 1ne11tion the rr~idrnec of hi~ ~,on 'l'hon1as who 
cmuc to I>euu~vlvania in 1 H82 . . 

,..ruo;vL\~ l\frx~HALL "·ith ::\L\HG AHET hi~ ,viii~ cmnc 
front tho pari:-d1 of ~toak in th(' county Pn.lntine of Chc~tcr 
( Che~~liire) in England, in the 5th n10nth 1 fi8~. J>reviom~ 
t.o e1niµ:rt1t,inµ:, he secured on the 22n<l of Jf arr·h 1 G82, a. 
cTa11t ftJr {1:!;"i ucre8 of ]and in Peun:-:vlrania. Jh· rirtuo of 
~~ ~ u 
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a warrant, dated Septe1nber 9th 1682, there was surveyed 
to him in Nether Providence Chester county, a tract sup
posed to contain · 300 acres of land, but after a resurvey 
found to contain 380 acres. By another warrant dated 
~epte1nber 12th 1684, there was surveyed to him, in Mid
dletown, a tract for 315 acres of land, but upon a resurvey 
vras found to contain 37 3 _acres: in addition to this he pur
chased of Henry Hollingsworth 127 acres in Middletown. 
Those who ca1ne into the Province and took up 1Yild lands 
w·ere also entitled to Liberty lands, and lots in the city of' 
I'hiladelphia. His lot of 49.5 feet appears to have been 
located on the north side of Walnut street, between third 
and fourth streets; at the distance of 198 feet fron1 fourth 
~treet. He also took up 12 acres of Liberty land surveyed 
30th of 4th month 1684. 'fhese appear to have been his 
landed possessions. 

Tho1nas and hi8 wife settled upon their tract of land 
in Nether Providence, and being Quakers, a 1neeting for 
·worship ,vas established at his house on the 2nd of the 2d 
1nonth 1688. A site for a 1necting house was selected on 
his land, and one was accordingly erected; and on the 4th 
of the 9th 1nonth 1700 it wa.s decided to hold meeting in 
the new house, "rhich occupied the same place where the 
1neeting house belonging to friends no,v stands in Nether 
Providence. 'l"he burying place for the n1em
bers of the society had previously been selected at Sand~v 
13ank a short distance above the meeting house. B9th 
places are near Media Dela"1"are county. 

Children of Thomas and }Iargaret Minshall. 
horn. died. 

]. Rebecca. in England. 1682, 5, 4. at sea 
') Isaac. I (r~ c,· ~ 1731, .... I.., i.,1 \..-1 

' 
. 

3. Jacob. l 1685, . { 1734, 5, 15. 
4, Rebecca. ~ 

5, l; 1708, 5, 29. 
~ MoseR. 1687, 10, 14; tJ, 

6. Aaron. 1690, 6, 9, 

On tho 1 G th of the 6th 1non th 17 07 Thomas Minshall 
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<·ouveyed to his son Isaac 380 acres of land in N. Pro\·i
<lcnce, the same tract on which he resided, and at the same 
titne conveyed to his son Jacob 500 acres of land in Mid
dleto,vn. We have been unable to discover the ti1ne 
of the birth or death of Thon1as Minshall, he was certainly 
liYinp; in 172G, and most likely survived his wife. 

l\Iargaret ~1:inshall died ~7th of 3d month 1727, aged 
7 4 years and 8 1nonths, and was buried in Upper Provi
dence, n1ost likely, at Sandy Bank grave yard. From this 
,vc infer she ,vas born in the 7th month 1652, and was 30 
years of age ,vheu she emigrated to An1erica. 

2 Isaac Minshall married Rebecca Owen, daughter of 
Griffith O"ren of Philadelphia, on the 11th of the 9th mo. 
1707 and settled in Providence; their children were-

Aaron. horn, 1708, 8, 10. 
Rebecca. ,, 1710, 4, 1. 
(}riffith. ,, 1712, 4, 1. 
Isaac. ,, 1718, 8, 29. 
Ra1nucl. ,, 1724, 8, 26. 
Bdward. ,, 1727, 4, 28. 
,f acob. ,, 1729, 5, 10. 

Isaac Minshall gave to Providence meeting an acre of 
lantl for a burying place, in addition to that given by his 
frtthcr. He died in 1731 aged about 46 years; his ,vife 
Rnrvived hiin and afterwards married Job Harvy of Darby. 

Aaron l\Iinshall married in 17 54. 
Rebecca Minshall, after the death of her father, re-

1noved to Philadelphia and 1narried Richard Blackhan1 the 
27th of the 12th month 1740; they had no children. 

Griffith Minshall in 1737 1narried his cousin Sarah the 
daughter of Jacob l\Iinshall, and settled in ·Wilmington 
Dela"~are: they had 4 children; Robert, Griffith, Sarah, 
and-, but they left no living descendants. Griffith Min-
~hall died in 1801, aged 91 years. . 

Isaac l\Iinshall, in 17 45, n1arried Lydia Ellis and settled 
in the neighborhood of New Ark Delaware; they had six 
children, Ed·ward, Evan, Ellis, and three daughters The 
children removed to Kentucky, Virginia and Pennsylva
nia., and were 1nuch scattered. 
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~a1uuel }linshall 1narried Jane - and settled in Phila
delphia.. In 1751 he moved to Providence, in 1758 he re-
1noved back to Philadelphia, and in l 77 4 it appears he re
sided at :Dover. They had one child Isaac born the 4th 
of the 5th 1nonth 17 52. 

Edward and Jacob Minshall died minors. 

3 Jacob Minshall married Sarah Owen daughter of Grif
fith Owen of Philadelphia, in 1707, and settled on his pat-
rimonial estate in lfiddletown. 'rheir children ,vere-

a Thon1as.
b Sarah. 
c ·Margaret. 
d ,John. 
e }loses. 
f Ann. 

horu. died. ag-e. 
1708, 1, 3; 1783, 9, 12; 7 5. 
1711, 5, 21; 
1713, 10, 28; 
1716; 8, 21; 
1718, 6, 26; 
1727, 11, 13; 

1784. 1, 8; 
1761, 
died young. 

67. 

a Thomas l\iiinshall 1narried AgnesH Salkeld in 1738 and 
settled on a part of hiR father'~ lands in liiddletown. 

Agness died the 14th of the 1st month 1813, aged 98 
years. rrhe children of Thomas and Agnes~ ,verc 

born. died. age. 
Jacob. 1738; 12, 15; 1817, 12, 15; 7H. 
)Iargaret. 1741, 4, 19; , 1823, 8, 6; 82. 
Hannah. 1742, 11, 24; 1767, 2, 2; 24. 
Phebe. 1744, 11, 26; 1842, 10, 5; 97.· 
Agness.· 1746, 12, 4; 1760, 1, 26; 13. 
John. 1749, 4, 4; 1760, 1, 10; 10. 
Ann. 17 52, 1, 12; 1 R32, 2, 3; 80. 
Owen. 17 54, 3, 26; l 7 60, 1, 26; 6. 
~Iary. .1757,. 2,, 15; 1837, f>, 31; 80. 
Grace. 175D, 11, 15; 181], 4, ,3; 51. 

J acoh ~.linshall n1arricd .A.nn HaYcock and settlc'd in 
l'Iiddletovtn, they had bne child Hani1ah. 

~Iargarct ~linshall n1arried Fiun1phry ~[arsha.11 for hjR 
second ,rife~ they resided at 1~farshallton Chester County: 
had no children. · · 

I-Iaunah ~Ii n:,;:hal I rnan·i<-\d T~u.nc 11 hoads and settl<!<1 in 
)Iarple; hacl 011c ehild .John. 



Phebe 1'1inshall 1narried Caleb Yarnall and settled in 
Edgn1ont, they had six children; John, Owen, Ag·ness, Ca
lcb1 Thon1a.s, and Phebe. 

A.nn l\Iinshall 1narried Jacob ~falin for second ,vife, and 
settlerl in l\fiddletown; they had no children. 

n1ary l\1inshall married Thon1as 'rhomas and ultimately 
r,;ettled in Little Britain Lancaster County, and had three 
children; A.guess, Sarah, and Caleb. 

Grace l\finshall married Thotnas l\ialin and settled near 
Chester, they had 11 children; Ahner, Phebe, Thornas, Ja
cob, l\Iinshall, Agness, A.nn, Elizabeth, ,v illiam, Ma.rgaret 
and R,andal. · 

b Sarah l\finshall 1narried her cousin Griffith Minshall 
in 1737 and. settled at Wihning-ton Delaware, they had 4 
,childr~n; Robert, Griffith, Sarah antl -. None rnarried 
hut Sarah, ,vho married Joseph Coleman in 177 5. She 
and her son Griffith (an only ehild) died in 1778. 

d ,John ~Iinshall n1arriod Sarah 8n1edley of Goshen in 
1739, and Rettled in l\,Iiddleto-wn. Sarah died the 18th of 
4th n1onth 1801, a~ed 84 years. rrheir children w·erc 

~Iary. born 1741, 4, 28;· died 1809, - age 68. 
,Jane. 1743, 1, 5; 1813, 2, 9; 
Sarah. 1'745, 12, 16; 1811, 2, 18; 
Tho 1na s. 1 ].-4 7 , 12, 1 7; 1813, 12, 
~:foscs. 17 51, 5, 5; 1798, 2, 2ti: 
.Ann. 1753, 3, 13; 

?vfarv 1\finshall 111arriecl Thonrn,s Hall in 1762 and set
tled in.\Villistow·n; their children ·were Seth, Sarah, John, 
}[ar~r, Thonuts, anrl Phebe. 

~Tane ~finshall n1arriecl ~Tohn Lon~n~treath in 1762 awl 
scttlcrl in CharleRtow11 Chester connt\r~ their children ,n}rP. 
Daniel, IIannah, John, Sarah, . ..t\nn, Tu[osc::;, ar1<1 ,Jane. 

Raral~ Minshall n1arriod ,Ja1ncs Rtar in 176H and settk•1{ 
11ltin1atcly in ~[iddlntoirn; thrir chil<1ren ,vere F~quilla, ~n
rab, Jmnes, l\Iar;:, Beulah, :Rebecca: AnH, John anil Jo~eph. 

'rhon1as Minshall n1arrinrl Lvdia CalvPrt in 1777 :ind 
~ettlcr1 in ~1fiddlcto-wn~ chi1<1ren: ,John .. Ahel, and f!arah. 

~Ioses and A.nn 1fin~haH never married. 
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· e ~f oses Minshall married Jane Salkeld in 17 40 and 
settled, probably, at Wilmington; he ,vas a sea captin and 
died at sea in 1761, they had one child Ed·ward, who resi
ded at Chester~ Jane l\1inshall died 1778~ age 57 years. 

4 Rebecca Minshall married Bartholomew Coppeck Jr. 
in 17 04; their children were .:_ 

l\{argaret. born, 1706, 4, 21. 
~foses. ,, 1708, 5, 2. 

After Rebecca's death, Bartholome-w Coppeck married 
Phebe Taylor (wido,v) for second wife, their children were 
Esther, Martha, Sarah, and Rebecca .. 

. l\1argaret Coppeck 1narried Henry Camm of Providence 
in 1728; they had one child, Rebecca, who married "'ill
iam Thomas of Newtown, in 1749. 

lfoses Coppeck, we understand, removed into the West
ern part of Chester Co. and we can not trace him farther. 

5 & 6 ~loses and Aaron lfinshall 1nust have died young. 

· THE OWEN FAlIIL Y. 
l\Iost of the descendants of Tho1nas and liargaret }iin

shall have also descended fron1 the Owens, ,ve therefore i11-
sert a.n account of both farnilies. . . 

GRIFFITH and SAR.AH OwE:N" and their children; Rob~ 
ert, Sa.rah, and Elinor, ·with seven servents; 'fho1nas Arn1s 1 

John Ball, Robert Lost, Alexander Edwards, and Jean, 
Bridget, and ]~liza ·,vats, took passage for Pennsylvania in 
the ship , ... ine of Liverpool, .Willian1 Preesons 1naster, and 
nrrived at Philadelphia on the 17th of the 7th month 1684. 
They ca1ne from Prescott in Lancashire England, 8 uiiles 
E. N.E. of Liverpool, and yet he clain1ed to be a ,v elch• 
1nan and settled on the ,-v elch tract in ~Ierion, he produced 
his. certificate of 1ncn1bership ·with friends to iierion month
ly n1ceting, fro'111 the 1nonthly meeting at Hartshaw, in the 
8. W. of Lancashire, dated 23d of 3d 111011th 1684. He 
did not however rmua.in long here, lJejng a practising phy-
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t-'.an aitd was considered 1nost skillful in his profession, he 
removed to Philadelphia in 1689 and ,vas connected ·with 
almost every matter of importance until his death. 

In the years 1686, -88, -89, and 1700, he ,vas a member 
of the assembly; and from 1690 to -93, ~nd from 1700 to 
the time of his death he served in the provincial council. 
· In the year 1690, the commissioners of property found 
a large portion of the Welch tract unseated, and summon
ed Daviu Po,vell and other purchasers, to show cause why 
the unsettled part should not be sold. On this occasion 
(Jriffith Owen appeared on behalf of the Welch settlers·, 
but their efforts were unavailing. 

He paid. a religious visit to friends in ~Iaryland and 
·virginia in 1693, and in 1695 -6 was on a reli6ious visit 
to :England in company with Thomas Janny. 

In the year 1699 a malignant fever prevailed in Phila
delphia, he was actively engaged in administering to the 
Hick, and in the 10th month he went to Chester to receive 
"\Villiam _Penn. In 1701 he ,vas appointed in conjunction 
with Bdw·ard Shippen, Thon1as Story, and James Logan 
corn111issioners of public property; in the same year, he in 
con1pany ,vith John Salkeld, paid a religious visit t~ New 
l~ngland. . In 1711, Wm. Penn appointed Griffith Owen 
one of the overseers of the public schools of Philadelphia. 
In con1pany ,vith John Salkeld, he a:gain visited friends in 
New Bngland, in 1717. · 

\Vithout seeing it positiYely stated, we infer, that Sarah 
Owen. wife of Griffith, ,vas the daughter of vVillia1n Barns 
a mel\Iber• of Hartshaw monthly mBeting in Lancashire, 
from ·whieh her husband brought his certficate of 1ne111ber
ship, and- that her n1other died in 1702. ,v e can not trace 
a.ny relationship, but John ~Iinshall's daughter Mary mar
ried 'l'ho1nas Barns, and a Barns owned land in Edg.n1ont, 
adjoining tha~ of Jacob ~Unsha.11 in l\Iiddleto,vn. 

Sarah Owen died on the 22d of the 10th 1nonth 1702, 
and Griffith Ior his second wife, 1na.rried Sa.rah a 'Yidowed 
daughter of John Songhurst, in 1704, and .he continue~- in 
very active life until the 19th of 6th month 1717, when he 
died. His ·wido,v died on the 4th of 6th n1onth 1733, but 
thry left no children. 
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't'he children of Griffith and Sarah Owen, from the • 
aecountH ,ye can obtain, were Robert, Sarah and Elinor, 
born in Englund; ·catherine (llied 1707,) Rebecca, Jane. 
,John, and perhaps E<hvard, horn in Peunsylvania. 

Sarah Owen 1narried .l~1coh lJin~hall, as before state<l, 
on.the 11th of 1st 1nonth 1707. Sl1e died the 28th of 12th 
month 17 56; surviving her husband 22 years. 

Rebecca Owen 1narried Isaac l\finshall as we hav~ be
fore shown, on the 11th of 9th 111011th 1707. In 1739, af~ 
ter the death of her husl,and, she ·went to reside in Plila
tlclphi:1, and on the 5th of 8th month 1748 she 1narried- ,Jol, 
Jiarvy of Darby, as his third wife. She was however un
tortunnto in loosing her second husband in 1752,,and poH
sibly, before her ·return frorn a religious visit to New Eng
land. She was a 1nin1ster in the society of friends, nnd 
in 17 32 she paid a visit to friends on the Eastern Shore of 
liarylantl; and in con1pany ,vith Jane :Fern, visited the Is
land of Barbndoes, and Ne\\,. England. In 1735 -6 she 
paid a religious visit to Great Brita.in and Ireland, and in 
17 51 revisited N cw England the second time. 

Ja.ne Owen 1narricd Jonathan Coppcck the 3d of l~t 
1nonth 1709, and settled in l!arplc. Their childl'en ,v<'J'C 

Rarah. horn, 1712, 8, 2'1. 
Hannah. ,, 171 H, I, 4. 
R,achel. ,, l 71~, I, 13. 

,Jonathan died in 1718 a.ud the ,viclo,v 1nurried John 
Scollcr of Darby the 9th of 7th 1nonth 17 l H. ThiR union 
did not continue Jon~:, for his will ,ra~ proved May 16th 
1723, hv ,vhich he ]('ft to hiFi ,vift-) all hi~ f'stnte. ,Jane for 
her thirrl husband 1narricd R.ohert T:t vlor the 12th of t1H· 
3d 1nontlt 1724. · 

~a rah Coppeek rnarrit\d - \Y only in l 72H~ <·hildrPn 1 Ana 
and perlwps ,Johu. Ann 1narriPd ~-Pth P:in(•o~t in 1766. 

I{achel CoppnPk nuuTie,l ,Tolm Moor- of Radn<H' the 22d 
of September 1737. 


